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Thank you from HHB, Fires Squadron, 2SCR

Monday, December 20,20101:30 PM

From: "Jason Fees"

To: judy@christmasforourtroops.org, steve@christmasforourtroops.org
wynn@christmasforourtroops.org debra@christmasforourtroops.org,
fred@christmasforourtroops.org, d avid@christmasforourtroops.org,
stephanie@christmasforourtroops.org, charles@christmasforourtroops.org,
scott@christmasforourtroops.org, james@christmasforourtroops.org
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Thank you!!!
I am CPT Jason Fees, Commander of Headquarters and Headquarters Battery, Fires Squadron, 2nd Stryker Cavalry
Regiment located in Regional Command South of Afghanistan. When we are not deployed our unit is located in
Vilseck, Germany. Our mission here is to partner with the Afghan National Police in order for them to take the lead in
providing security for their own country. So far we have been successful by saturating the battlefield and conducting
continuous patrols throughout the area of operations.
I thank you for the knives and care packages that you have sent my troopers. They are all carrying their knives around
and showing them off! What a perfect Christmas box to receive!!!

We realize what a tremendous expense this must have been and we appreciate the efforts in coordinating such nice
gifts to be sent to us.
Thank you and please continue your works because it truly makes a difference during a season that should always
be spent with family.
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Thank you.
Very respectfully,

Hope you enjoy some of the pictures. Some are from the Commander's (Me, CPT Fees) Platoon Challenge and some
are from instances from different parts of our mission with the local populace. The pictures that are from up high and
looking down over the countryside are from Alexander the Great's castle dating back more than 2400 years. (Even in
Germany there aren't castles quite that old!) We see Alexander's castle every day from where we live, but it's a rare
occasion that we get to go up and be tourists!
Thank you again for your kind generosity!

JASON H. FEES
CPT, FA
Commanding
Hell Raiser 6
"Hell Raisers!"
"Artillery Hel/!"
FIRES SQUADRON
"Always ready, Toujour Pret!"
jason.fees@us.army.mil
feesj@mac.com
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